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The' bird"of "peace in Mexico is on
tho point of nesting In Carrnnza'a

..'wbiakers.-
»TT*-- »? -

Down In ..Charleston they seem to
ave staged again tho bombardment
Fort Sumter.

jrha. only hyphenated citizen who
h ni proven an exception to tho rule is
"Lloyd-George.

('¿vThs. Italians wore extremely luoi«y
In choosing a slow, caby-golng war
for their sharo of' tito burden.

jilt's va pretty glorious thing to die
.for one' country, but R'B a wholo* lot
hettor to live for lt and help build lt

?muí: o us sigh fdr tho good old days
¡whon tho armies were fighting on tho

I 'The Cxar; has stemmed th*J tldo of
retreat and ls now busily engaged in
overcoming tho effects of tho Grand
'Duke's mixture.

fi''-'. '

r--d--
|,f,-|iusalh'lB not likely to Buffer from
can empty dinner pail as long as most
;Of her able-bodied males are being
J fed ntítho''-.Germán table.

pift tho worst come to the worst and
I;WO aro. forced to r.ftt lt, we will change
car sausage to tbs dachsund brand,
tiwltl. go a. wholo lot farther than
ö bthor kinds., '.;'.'.'

--Or-
,:A'r Lexington-county farmer pro¬

duced tiYO lui! e;; of cotton on one acre

%e know a Greenville county mat

fwho. raised -tcn.vbnt lt took him twen-
^BSTH to do lt.

If ymt uro an oüleo maia and th<

J10j¡l«¿|ahoutd get on your trail, quiet
% crawl into your .cord-index cases

l1T^! never'.'"be able to 'find anythini
i í^j^re, ft>V:. yoa Ve. tried.- it for yourself
jflpxÁS '* m "¿y¿*Ahr Q;,.-:y
mf|&rf>;^politician.'hiappeaa tvi-strike i

iwrong noto, iii his public utterances
> all, he has to do ls to claim that hi

.' was mI$ahotéd.'Thé repórter ia a Ver
/aaUla män and cab be put to man:
practical uses.

r*- ,The. president's- èdéa^emant v cam
ot ah opporítine* timé..' .Having con

cifaded his correspondence, emirs
Vwlth Germany; a good letter .write
like h|m Just had to have some oki
to Who»...to address.his, *otes.

THE DEADLY I'AIlELLEL

Mother Naturi! displayed profound
wisdom in balancing tho disposition
of (lie young mau entering upon tho
first lap ot life's journey and in milk¬
ing lilia au optimist of the moat ud-
in i rubie tyi#c. The «ky of Iii» hopes
ls fro« from a suggestion of clouds,
the future looms up ns bright und al¬
luring ns u mirage, and he aces only
an unbroken lane of happiness and
euutetitiiictit stretching before bini.
Skip tiver ibu years between twen¬

ty and lilly mid let a mun take stock
of lils Ideals to lind om whether or
not they have lost uny of tholr lustre.
The chances are that they will bo like
v. piece of gold that hus lain for u

long time lu the dust and dirt, all its
brightness dimmed and gone. Happy
is tho mun who linds thom us bright
and frosh and vigorous us on tile duy
when he wont forth full-armed to
fight tho buttles of tho world.
No life can order the things it de¬

si rcs. lt ls not in UK to command sur¬

eness, as the poet su!d, but lt Is with¬
in our power to deserve lt, and wo

cannot deserve lt unless our ideals
aro -kept glowing on the altar fires
of clean living and high thinking. No
man is muster of his fate despite
what the young college gradúale may
say to tho contrary on the day when
ho passes through a portal of fl .»wera
into a world whose trials and temp¬
tations hu cannot appreciate before he
is made to feel them. Youtli is hope¬
ful because lt ls optimistic by nature;
were lt not so, failure and disappoint¬
ment would be Its portion from the
vory beginning. iSo youth ÍB given a

Haming Bword to fight Its way to fame
and fortune, and the ambitious lad
who goes forth relying upon tho
sharpness and resisting power of thu
sword to hew lils way to an ultimate
goal cannot bo mado to believe that
Its keen edge cnn be so frightfully
gashed and broken.

It ls a hard struggle to walk con¬

tinuously on tho high plano we set
for ourselves when wo begin the Jour¬
ney, and, If we stop for a while and
seriously contrast our Uvea then- and
now, bow would tho parallel Bhow up?
Would lt Bhow a similarity In stand¬
ards of conduct, or would thc paral¬
lel bo deadly In tho shameful gulf that
lloo between tho past and thc pres¬
ent? ».-.'»

Speaking of tho average man-and
tho averago In everything establishes
tho rule-han bo kept his ideals as

high as they were whon he bogan life
with all Its burdens und responsibili¬
ties mixed with its pleasure and tte
enjoyments.' Possibly the burdens
and cares have submerged tho pleas¬
ures, and his Ideals havo been put
to tho acid test. If so, has his temper
been preserved in its original calm
and control? Have li is domestic re¬

lations been as sweot and as puro as

t'ney wore In the days when he and
his wife were happy over the babies?
Has bis sense ot Justice toward hiu
neighbor suffered a change? Has any
ono of tho multitude ot life's activi¬
ties boen impaired by a lotting down
of the bara?
On this day of days, whon you are

commanded to take a rest and nour¬

ish your spiritual nature, stop and
mn'<e a close examination of your lifo.
If your ideals havo bcon maintained
lu their rm H ty. vim have dnno ex¬

ceedingly well, and you deserve the
roward you havo mado for yourself.
J! you place the line of present con¬

duct by the side of tho line of past
Ideals and find them widely different
tho thing for you to do íá to ovor-

come tho deadly parallel and get
tack to the Ideals with which you
starts.!. And tb'j soonor you lay your
heart to tno task, the bettor it will
bo for you.

A FBEHIUM ON BEAUTY

Tho most fertile field for experi¬
menting with now fads and fancies
seems to be In tho Behool room. Now
comes ono ct thoso play experts and
lays down this new dlctim for the em¬

ployment of teachers:
"Every American boy and girl has

an inalienable right to-have a good-
t looking school teacher, and school
? boards should ho willing to pay fif¬
teen dollars a month more for comely
Instructora than for homely ones."

> Between comely and homely .there
. is only the difference ,ot a letter, end
: perhaps that should be the only point
r of variation. The only advantage wc
. see In this new cult is that achoo!

trustees might bo made to take ,o
i moro lively interest, in the work ol
, the schools, and with comely teachers
s gracing the school rooms the door.-
7 would be very, very frequently dark
f coed by carefully groomed trastees
wh o, under present conditions, avoii
schools Visits ae if tho school build

à bags were pest houses,
- Beauty andi brains do not >»Vjrayi
a gar. togotb cr. Charm of person inky b<
r expressed more, attractively ny; wo
a manly conduct than by facdai attrac

tlon. The; ability to Inspire a love o
«?:..- .

knowledge In children, tho power to

develop their minda und their lieartH
ulong the right lines, that rare dyna¬
mic force which IK natural with the
born teacher and which entibien her
to build mid strengthen character--
/lone of thone qualities depend« upon
thc impertida! attraction of beauty,
and the fluent and must successful
teacher may be aa ugly aa-er-us
she can be and »till shine as a bea¬
con light in the school room.
Mind you, we're not -knocking these

schoolmarm Cleopatras. They're
mighty good fer sore eyes, we'll ud-
mlt, but we don't quite agree with the
views of the play expert-not at leant
until beauty becomes tho chief end of
man and play the supreme end lu
school room Instruction.

THU BLUES

Did you over have the blues? It
Is a useless (jucnllon fe nnk unless
your disposition In of such a sunny
nature that no sort of clouds can

stand the warmth of its glow.
If you are not a grouch, it does not

take long to dispel the feeling. A
grouch, of connie, in a fellow who
feels blue all the time and ls never

happy unless he ls pouring acid Into
other people's lives and thun lower¬
ing the standard of human happiness.
A normal man ls never In a state of
blue funk more than a llttlo while,
because something will speedily turn
up to drive off tho ogre and bring out
tho sunshlno nguiu.

If you nro in doubt ns to whether
a person Is a chronic grouch or Just
a temporary victim of tho blues, fol¬
low bini stealthily lo his home. If lils
kids flatten their noses against tho
window panes walting for him to
come home, you can put lt In your
pipe and smoke lt that ho can not fly
off tho path of happy living for any
considerable period of timo. If there
aro no faces at tho window, watch
him as he goes Into the house. If he
1B mit there with tho joyful patter of
litth. feet, chalk up a high credit mark
to him ;»rd let lt stand at that.
But porha;iB tho llttlo tots aro timid

und fight sliy of him for a while. At
lonjrili they may sidle up against him
gingerly In tl. manner of a pup un¬
certain of its welcome; they look up
into'his face with wistful cy nu; there
ls a gentío hint that the funny paper
would bo a mighty good thing to read;
maybe a tremulous suggestion that
the nryet is a good place, for a flue
old 'ti ie of "horsey," 1B thrown ont;
or tiici s may be JUBt a silent pucker¬
ing of little faces that want something
and can't get lt.

If a Bcene like this is unfolded be¬
fore you, watch the man as you would
a burglar. If ho capitulates and gots
down on tho floôr and rolls and
tumbles with the kids and indulges
In undignified stunts until mother
puts an end to the circus in evlf-de-
tence, you will be right In concluding
that ho simply had an oggravatcd
cuse of tho bluos. If ho sits on coldly
In his big chair and gets impudent
and drives off tho kids with a series
of savage growls, you can clesslfy
him at once and rest assured-that you
have made no mistake. He's a grouch
suffering from an Incurable disease
of tho heart
When the blues como, change your

mental diet at once and you will get
immediate relief. But if you are noth¬

ing more than a grouch, your case

ts hopeless unless you slip out some

dark night and hury your disposi¬
tion in some secluded spot where no

ono will dig lt up to curse thc world
again. '"

THE WAK AND THE FABMEB

While the Southern "armor has lost
heavily as a result of the war, the
planters in other sections of the coun¬
try have roaped immense profits. Tho
grain-grower has been blessed with
fino crops and record prlceB, and. he
has fattened his bank account and
added toi his landed possessions. Next
to tho maker bf guns and sholls and
tho manu fae turor of automobiles, tho
man who raised nig crops of wheat,
corn or oats haB had his pockets lined
with »61d.
In 1014 tho total wheat production

wan about 900,000,000 bushels, and lo
1015 it will bo around 980.000,000
bushels. The war has Increased thc
average price or wheat'thirty conti
a bushel,, and this rise, taken With thc
Increased production, nae given thc
wheat grower a bonus ot fully a hall
billion dollars over what he would
have gotten in normal times. Nc

I wonder the western farmer is sj
i porky as thé man who has a contract
made m terms ot millions ot dolían

t to furnish war supplies. His fortrx.«
i is mads tor the present even lt som<
. unforeseen calamity should come u>
oh .htm tor a while.

i ".The American farmer, has * «japed t

i rich harvest also In oats.-rc^ts fftti
. going abroad to tocé henm^^w
. this demand added to the cowHUmp
I ttoa' ui

nearly seven cents a bushel. From !
thia riso lu price tho f;raln grower I»
profiting to tho tune of about a hun-
<lre<l million dollurrf over normal
prices.
The farmer's greatest gain, after

wheat a:;d oats, hus been obtained
from lilB corn crop. Eighty per cent
of the .i.OüO.OOO.OOÜ bushels produced
will he fed to livo stock, as compara-
lively little of it is eaten UK human
food. War has advanced the price of
corn seven and one-half cents a bush¬
ol, and for thc two crops harvested
during the progrcKU of the war the
excess profits to the farmers will
amount to abrtut eighty million doi-
lars.

In addition to thc profits derived
from grain, brcodors of live stock
li£(Vo alBo profited immensely from
the sale of horses and mules to th«
belligerent powers. Thu war bas had
no uppreciuhle effect on thc prices of
potatoes, meats or hay. Pork has fal¬
len In price, ono of the largest huy¬
era, Germany, having dropped out of
tho market altogether because of the
blockade and the tMfllculty of making
shipments.
But nnalnst all this gain is to be

aol the loss that fell with Buch crush¬
ing effect on tho Southern cotton
grower. Ile hus Buffered in two ways
-from tho decrease in price of cotton
and from tho increase in price of
grain products that ho has had to pay
as a reBult of tho war. The loss in
cotton has been halted, it is true, and
it is to bc hoped that conditions In
the South will never again bc as de¬
pressing, as they havo hoon for the
pant yenr. Tho farmers of the South
have greatly Increased, ¿heir acreage
of grain, and this diversification of
crops helps como.

Tho Southern farmer was struck a

heavy blow by the war and tho condi¬
tions brought about by it, and it is
going to toko som time to overcome
tho effects of losing more thnn u

quartbi* of a billion dollars on one

crop. If there is anything particularly
good coming to this country in the
changed conditions following tho war,
.tho biggest share ought to como to
tho iSouth, which deserves it most
richly.

S A L IN E \
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Weather Forecast-Fair Sunday and

Monday; increasing cloudiness.

"I am 'expecting an unusually large
attendance at the First Baptist Sun¬
day school tomorrow," stated the sup¬
erintendent, Dr. A. Li. Smothers, yes¬
terday. "Thu enrollment has grown
stoadily for the past two months and
tho regular attendance is good. I
hope everyone will make special ef¬
forts to attend tomorrow."

-o-. '

i The Norene St. Clair Stock Com¬
pany payed Its last play at Tho An¬
derson theatre last evening, much to
the regret cf many people in the city.
Tliis company has been here for tho
past , wo weeks and during that time
havo presented some of the best shows
ever seen in Anderson at popular
prices. Boing here for 15 days tho
manager of the show ahd the mem¬
bers .pf his company made mode
friends. It .seems that the weather
was against going to the theatre dur¬
ing tho two weeks' engagement but
in spite, of this fact large-crowds at¬
tended most of the performances. It
ls understood thnt this company will
return to Auder.son in tho noir future
and lt ls hoped they will.

An automobile driven by Mr. Wal¬
ter Ghost, who is spending a low days
at home, ran Into another, machino
on Calhoun street last night about
eight o'clock. The machine /.which
was hit by Mr. Guest's was standing
still on tho B'do of th-Vstreet with-

Í out a rear light, and there'being sev-
oral mach Inen in front, Mr, Guest, was
unable to seo iL Mr. .Guest's car had
one wheel knocked off but the other
.automobile waa not damaged:

.o-
Mr. C. Itothell, president of ; the

i senior class at Clemson waa among
the visitors in the city yesterday. Be-

. J: idos being president ot his) class Mr.
Rothell is also edltoMn^iaifvof the

! Clemson annual and is n youtVg mw
i of a promising future.. : < JÄr;'- Rotlieil
> waa asked about the sen toro wear'ns
i colors yesterday and ho atated ti»t
í the senior parade v;as something new
i btit it was done with .tha,intention ol
> arousing moro class spirit.

. Dalvlne, who hae be^ tértûed the
foclety hypnotist, will present. ^rj

i select and refinod demonstration-} in
} modern and. up-to-date hypnotism át
I the Bijou theatre this. next' wee*
- Dálvine has been 'ceiled the hypnotic
? laugh klug and ho promises 60 laughs

fe]
The Store with a Conscience

TN the best sense, this is you> store;
your wishes, your interest, govern

us; your first and last satisfaction is
what counts most with us.

Wc have always the new

things; a stream of novelties
that never ceases.
Our ere ¡i i SIOCK will afford an answer
to the question of the day-What shall
I wear in the way of a suit and over¬
coat this fall and winter?
The new designs we show will attract
everyone; new smart fashions for
young men; dignified syle for older
men.

In suits see the West End, Cornell,
Strand, Manhattan, Nice; and over¬
coats you want to see specially the
Standish.
£10, $15, S18, S20, £25.

Fine shirts are always a joy to the well
dressed man; they are worth all they
cost in the comfort you get by knowing
that they arc fine and flt.
Just now a most wonderful showing of
MANHATTAN SHIRTS-known as
the best-thc best known.
SI.50. $2, S3.50.

A shoe showing well worth every man's
immediate attention. There are new
ideas in abundance and the same old
B-O-E quality in every pair. Our
pains-taking care will mean much to
vou in securing the proper lit.
S3.50, $4, S4.50, $5, S6.50.
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ft minute. He comes to Anderson1
with a wonderful reputation won by
his efforts elsewhere. Dalvlne will
present new stunts nightly and ho
guarantees a good laugh to all. To¬
morrow he will present one of the
most difficult feats ever attempted in
Anderson, driving blindfolded through
the streets of tho city and locating an
article hidden by a comiiiitteo of citi¬
zens. This drive will begin ul the
Bijou theatre 'Monday morning-at ll
o'clock.

-o-

Managor Trowbridge of The Ander¬
son stated last night that beginning
tomorrow ho would have moving pic¬
tures at his theatre all this week, ex¬

cept Friday, thia being the night that
tho Red Roso will be here. Th^i .An¬
derson hr.« become very popular op, a
moving picture theatre and its- many
frionas will be glad to know that tho
shows will start np again.

O' *

Yesterday was a great day to meet

; up with people you had not seen 1n a

long time. Frequently could ho seen
old friends shaking' hands, and rejoic¬
ing that tliey had met: again. Fot In¬
stance Mr. A. S. Farmer. Bnw somoXpt
his college classmates that-he had not
seen nineo ho went to school '.with
them; This is just ono instance nnd
shows that there was à large ; crowd
In Anderson from various parts jul
thlB section of tho country.

Tho management ot the Áubürn-
CIemson game ls very grateful to thc
Briasey Lumber company and the
Townsend Lumber .'company for the
use ot their large auto trucks, which
were used to transport tho two foot"
ball teams to and from the park.

Charlie Logan, the negro convicted
of tho,murder/of Mrs. Scott in Ab
bovine county near Lowhdesvillo, con-

fessed priday Just before bslng elec-
iroeuted in ' Columbia. As he Wes.
ing strapped ia thc chair ho said: "]
am guilty."

: [: During:-1^
afternoon there was a quick gatherInf
of' what appeared to be two cr thre<

r hundred boysf and.at once peopîd t>0
gan yelilns that thoro was a fight

Upon Investigation it was found that
someone had tied some of the Clem¬
son colors on a negro and of course

they quickly took the matter up. No
one was injured, however, for no
blows were passed.

^Judgo Mooro refused to grant a new
trial In the caso of Turner against
tlie Blue Ridge railway. Arguments
on tho motion for a now trial consum¬
ed the major part of yesterday morn¬

ing In tho civil court.
Habeas corpus proceedings were

brought in tho case of Charlie Don¬
aldson," Truman Davis, Lawrence Cow¬
an and 1m Wakefield, negroes^ charg¬
ed with tho murder of George Whit-
ncr. Tho homicide occurred in Five
Forks section October 8th. Cowan
was admitted to bfA in the sum of
$l,000,. and Wakefield was admitted
to ball tn the sum of $500. BaU was
refused Donaldson and Davis.
Several appeal cases were heard

yesterday. Tho court adjourned sine
.die during the afternoon.

wmmmm--
FIRE LAST NIGHT

Four Ifoom Cottage On Welch Avenue
Total? Destroyed.

Fire of unknown origin this morn¬
ing at 1:30 o'clock completely de-
Istroyed P- four room cottage on Welch
¡Ave., the proporty of W. N. Walker
"and occupiod by . John'. Bryan.
Tho house was ablaze all over when

tho department arrived but their quick
Work saved, the nearby buildings.
\ None of Mr. Bryan's family wero

! at home and when he awoke the fire
had good' headway.' Ho carried $200
Insurance on his furniture.

j«+« 4***«
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..'? CLEMSON COLLEGE ?-1+ ?
*??*<»+»*****<»*?*****«*
Tho''week at CiomHoa bas been one

rich ic information, Inspiration and
pleasure. The .Centennial celebration
'of the. old Pendleton Formera' socie¬
ty was enjoyed by many members of
the faculty, as well aa by tho agrl-
cultural seniora and the band at
Pendleton, sad by all at Clemson on
tie last day 'when tho exorcises were
transferred to the college.;
'/.The Clemson college Y. M. CA.
Sent the following delegation to the
student conference in Greenville:,';"*?.
S.'Jenkins, J. Vii Bruce, BJ. B. ytrib-
ling, O; W. Wará, F. E. Floyd, D»

F. Folger, A. S. Carwile, L. M. Poag.
J. S. Dick, W. M. Quatllebauni, S.
C. Strlbling, L. C. James, Q. Drynu,
R. Ellison, J. A. Burgess,VW." E.
Cainp, N. A. McMillan, J. N. Reatz,
T. R. Bellotte, J. P. llcsel-s, C. J.
Sessions, J. N. Robertson. W. li.'
Hutchina, J. C. Tarbox,.W.. C. Bon¬
ner, J. J. Murray, N. S. Ülake, J.
B. Sproles, J. H. Seals, ,0. J. Zolg-
ler, S. C. Kelley. E. H. Agnow, F.
Grant. Secretaries Èuy John and Jolla
R. Lester.
Tho association Ia in a must flour- .

Islilng condition. More than 40D are
enrolled for Biblo study, and many
moro will be added to the classes.
Thc new building will bo completed
by December 1 it is thought, and then
tbere will bo increased interest andi
ofllciency in the already valuable ser¬
vices the association is giving. Tho'
building make a vpry Uno appear¬
ance without, end It ia wellnigh- per¬
fectly appointed within.

Secretary Roy John is bring some
BtroUg speakers to address the Sunduy
evening meetings of tho Y. M. C. A.
Dr. E. M. Potcat and Dr. C. O.
Flctchor of Funuan university wore
recent speaker a who brought veryhelpful messages.
There are¡ five strong schools in

operation at tho college;'ono to eachof the four churches and ono at the
college chapel. In addition to they o
liiere are four or flvo Sunday schools'
in tho surrounding country, that arobeing taught largely by the'.leadersI |n the Y. M.,C A. Clemson has a'full delegation-at the Pichona "countyassociation at Central. .^Professors
MorrlBon and Martin;? úxéTon the pro¬gram.' Í

'

;.Professor C. S. Doggett ',wil take
the textile students tc* Greenville, to?atiehd.the.textilooshlblt.

I The various dopartmehbi ht Clenjsou .?".
are peting the exhibits'foi* tho statefair In .shape for shipment. TheTex¬hibit WIR-be unuhaually/comprehen-sive and attractive. Wblhv tho cadetsJ will not encamp at tho fsir .this'yuari

i hundreds-of .. them will 'attend indi¬
vidually if they, get permieslno from
theft'parents ..to go. -The authoritieshávó announced that they wllr be lib¬eral In granting permits fór,tho, trip..,Professor W. M: Routten has start¬ed well with the band, this year"¿ rßev-o'ral new tuen have, been added. '

Theband will take a" trip, ia« the. n« 4r tu¬naré, playing in Oreenvi! io, Spartan-burp/ Rock Hill, Colutúbís, corgètowu, ?'*'?
and Greenwood. .

Thone Dear Girls.
Alice (jut<t engaged)-What do youthink Jack said to' mo Jost night? ThatIf ha had to choose either m o or $ 10.000he wouldn't look at tho n:oney.

" Marie-Dear, loyal fellow I jWouldn't \ /
I uko to' risk tho temptiiUonV: 1 »up..1 pose.-Boston Transcript,.


